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Fair tonight anil Friday; slightly
celdcr tonight frtsli westerly winds.
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Three Armed Bandits Quietly

Make Haul as Pedestrians
Pass Doer

ONE PROPRIETOR FAINTS

AS HE HOLDS HANDS UP

Thieves Drep $10,000 Package

of Jewels as They Make

Escape

PLACE NEAR 7TH STREET

Men First Pose as Customers,

Then Draw Pistols Ce

Direct te Safe

A bnul of 550,000 In net and unset

diamond wae made by three bandits nt

0:30 o'clock this morning in the bterc
of Zlegcr & Ncmlrefsky, ht 718

tern street, near Seventh and Chestnut

ttrcts .

Zlegcr & . Ncmlrefsky nre wholesale

Jobbers In diamonds, watches nml jew-

elry, The held-u- p men worked he

quietly nnd smoothly In the. bterc that

passcrsby did net have their suspicions

aroused.
Ne eno in the neighborhood knew

anything out of the way had happened

until a member of the firm ran te the

street calling for help. By this time

the bandits were far nway.
They dropped $10,000 worth of rings

In the. flight, getting away "with the

kalanre of their SG0.000 hnul.
rri, v.nmiit.1 nnnenrcd when Harry

Zlegcr. son of Israel Zieger, one of the

proprietors, was busy behind the safe,

jtttlng out some watches te place In

the shewense for the day's bublncss.

In eno compartment of the safe was

0 leather wallet, such ns diamond brek-- .

,,.d. It centnlned .$10,000 In un

set Jems of various sizes, nli of geed
duality. Twe trays of diamond rings
were nearby, in another compartment
of the safe.

Other Firm Members In Store

The elder, Zlcger and his partner,
Benjamin Ncmlrefsky, were busy In an-

other part of the place, getting ready
for the business of the day. The Mere
Itself Is en the street level. A glass

fattlllen in the front of the store, how-

ever, wakes It difficult for a J"te see what Is going en inside
unless he wa'ks up te the doer nnd
peers In, brilliantly lighted though the
place Is. The front window, ni usual
in such places. Is screened, nnd cannot

luii tlirmicll irOIU lilt' iraw""
WMIn llnrrv '.lOCCr WOS IVOriilllK

about the place i JO"K nmn entered
the store, hi the lapel of hts coat ia

nre n l,ivnzn .disciiiircc uuuuii i i- -

United States Army. He were n Diue

ult, with a pin btripe, nml was bhert
In ftature. These things Hairy Z.ieger

noticed in nn impersonal pert man-

ner ns he turned te tec what the cus-

tomer wanted. .
The customer looked all round, lie

caught the 'eye of Israel Zlegcr.
"Ne;er mind, son," paid Mr. Zioger,

"I will nttend te this gentleman. Mmt
can I bhew you, sir?" "

"I'd like te see a geld watch, Mis-

ter, a cheap one. Oh, about twenty
dollars."

The watch wns obtained from the
eafe, from n tray of wutdies there. Ine
man looked it ever carefully, llien,
going te the doer, he held the watch up
He the light te get a better leek at it.
As he did se two mere "customers
lame in. Uusincss looked geed.

The two men 'customers' were d,

aud heavy set. 'Hie three
moved toward the center of the store,
and then the two new arrivals pro-
duced big automatic pistols.

Quietly, and without theatrical effect,
thej pointed the pistols at the heads
of the men in the (.tore.

"Oucss veuM better held up jour
hands," they suggested.

The two 'legctb und Ncmlrefsky
Uoed as petrified.

"Oh. I mean It; you ! Put em
up," commanded one of the elder ban-
dits. I'p went three pairs of hands.
The owners of the hands waited for
further instructions.

Pheno neil Kings
"New, don't move."
Then the pheno bell rang. Nemiref-frk- y

made a move te auswer it from
then- - force of habit.

"Let that ring," snapped one of the
men. The call wns treni Miss Francis
U. Unnett. of 'J.1."ri Moere street, the
Jeung bookkeeper of the firm, who had
topped out while the youth was first

examining his watch. Miss Llnuett said
Inter slu get the operator, und later
the chief operator, te try te get the
call through, but all the batlsfactlen she
reeeKed was "They don't answer."

The young bandit made his way bo-

und the counter.
"Then I fainted, I can remember no

mere," remarked the elder Mr. Zieger.
That let him out of Bubsciuent pro-
ceedings nnd also blocked up the back
of the counter, for Mr. Zitger, who is
a large man, was wedged down between
the counter nnd the safe.

His ten, Ilare, i Pitched down te aid
Ceutlmifil en Pnee Twe, Column Hie

FIND MAN DYING IN ROAD

Believe Unidentified Victim Was
Struck by Automobile

1'fferts nre bcTng inndu te identify n
"m found dying en the llristel pilte,

nar Cernwclls, at the Ilulmovllle read,
eurly this morning. He hnd evidenth
ken struck by nn automobile, which
kept en without rendering aid. Hcfere
li
' iiieu pnysiciuns at the hospital bu

leilNeil lone eiieusMi te whlsni'p tin.... ..name fr.i '
.lean siciieis.

mIl.i
The nun 'died In the FrnnUeril IIes

(iml. no was nlteut twenty-eigh- t yenrh'. aim e feet U Jneiics tall. Nothing
In bib poeketB by which he could be

Wtntlfled. The State police and Url&tel
Pllce are invcaUsatiuc;

- . t ,. , " ' ' ..' . i

AMERICA'S HONORED "UNKNOWN" IN CAPITOL
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WOMAN N A E"

MURDER IIL

Miss Amanda Green, of Cam-

den, Said She Had "Kept
Company" With Defendant

Company" With Yeung

A "woman In the cave" was revealed
in today's proceeding in' me trial of
Guilferd Yeung, confessed slayer of
llnrry flarwoed In Camden.

MIs-- s Amanda (ircen, of 71 1 Spruce
street, Camden, gave 1'rosecuter Wol-verte- n

n suern that she had
been "keeping cempaii" with Yeung
for about eighteen months, under the
Impression that he wus n singi? tnan.

Yeung, bhe declared, had 4r.!'n her
out In the automobile wIilcTi he hnd
tteltjn from his victim, nnd en one
occasion had driven lnr ever the Murl-- .

..1 .,. . :... .. i.t.i.. e" rAni f
IOU JllhC lO II Jiuiliv nuuni -- " ""V
the nlnce where he later confessed be
hnd murdered the man in whobe nute-bll- e

they were riding.
Miss C.reen Has signified her willing-

ness te testify. She wiw in court to-

day, wearing n big blue "picture hfil
with white plumes. She did net sit in
the courtroom, however, but with ether
State wltiu"M hi the IVebntc Court.

As the State's witnesses left the
stanif. the.v were each handed u bub
peena from the defense, a meH unusual

-- .,nft,li
..It8 sl cii,ch," baid .Tehn Chary, the

Jeun nttn.j npieluted by the Court
... iii.rlM1,i Ynunr. "iie. ie previus m.v

. . .......". i l!.1 1..I..case, no audcu, uui uiu iwi vaiuiuu
hew.

Yeung's attorney wen n preliminary
skirm'sh when he reipiestcd that all the
Conimenwcii'.th'H witnesses be excluded
from the court room, be that they could
net hear ench ether's testimony.

The confined lnurdcrer of Hie jitney
man unpurturbed when led into
court at th" start of the session.

Mrs. Mnrie Yeung, the prisoner s
mother, wns present at the beginning
of today's session, ns were the mother
nnd stepfather 'if the murdered num.
Hans nnd hi77le IJeluin. The court-
room was jammed.

Tells of Finding Itedy

The flrt witness called was Hareld
Urewn, of HIT North 1'orty-sccen- d

street, Camden, who testified that he
and some ether bejs were picking ber-

ries .lulv 111 Inst. He wandered into
peme, brush. -- ."0 feet from Marlton
pTk, near Ullisburg.

"As I entered the underbrush, he
said, "I noticed biirurds taking the air.
After going about lift feet I discovered
the bedv of a man. There was no flesh
en the fnce (r head or hands."

Mrs. Ucnj.imlii Martin, whose hus-

band wns n "iml" of Yeung's, nnd Is

new In testified doling hnd
called nt her home July 1W, between the
heiii-- of 11:..0 and 111 o'clock and
asked for her husband.

Saw Itloed Stains
"I told Yeung he was net home,"

Mild Mrs. Martin. "I noticed bleed
Mpets en his fuce, and lie asked lflc If
he could come in and wash. lie
in took nn automatic gun from his
pocket, and unleaded It en ."

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leuis Llihiuim, piu-prite-

of a hotel at King's highway

tentlnucsl mi Pace Te. reUimn One

DRUG PEDDLERSj "NEST"

Eighth and Christian Streets Called
"Worst In City"

Actiuc Captain Graham, of the Sec-

ond una Christian streets police stn-tle- n,

tedav declared the police beat in-

cluding the dibttiit near Highlit and
Christian streets Is infested by drug
tieildlers and is the most important
bent In the city.

He mnde this statement before the
Civil Service Commission where he
pressed chaiges against Patrolman Na-

than Gosteuisky for being (Iff that beat
an heifr and a half.

Captain Graham said the mun taxi-cab- s

in Hint neighborhood are used for
peddling drugs and he had assigned
Gostemsky te clear them away the night
he was found off beat. The bnme uigii.
Patrolman Nicholas Colahle was or-

dered te leek for Gostemhky and Cap
tain Graham mid he found Cetnlde In

a me theatre Instead of a.
work. Cetnlde wns lined fifteen days
I'uy.

Heads Daughters of Confederacy

M. Uiils, Nev. HI- .- (I'y A. P.)-- Mrs.

LMngsteii Itewe Sehujler. et
New Yerk, today was elected president

r,.i f the I nlled Daughters et
.h
the f.if,.,lerncv. Ill convention here.
Her selection wus by acclamation. She

tirttl ifeiMe living north of the
MoHei" 6 Vcr elected te
the cAi ""

the Testnmce nt rhllaelele.ila Ta.
junrcn J, lacu

one standing nt each corner ViTli the flf ih
"Iluddy," resting en the catafalque in the

at for
Car in but

and the Is
Mayer .Moere, brushing nslde nil

legal technicalities, presented himself
before Magistrate Carney today in nn-sfl-

te (barges of violating the traffic
laws mill offered te take uny line or
punishment the magistrate feinv lit te
Impose.

Magistrate Carney, In his bct iudlcinl
tle, rend nu order discharging the

Mayer.
City Solicitor Smyth, counsel for the

Majer, urged the Magistrate te impose
line for the bake of the cxumple te

then.
"I uIwmjh diFchnrge for firxt

ffenes." with a smile
Idle the flew din the hearing room

.uighed.
Climax Cemes Qutchly

'Ihis was the climax te the hearing
In Magistrate Cnrncy'n efliee. H1.1I
Spring Cnrdvn htiect. It wns enlled for

H"Ill e clock.. buL wns .del.'ncd a lew
minutes pending the arrival of the

witness. 1'hc Mayer wus en
time.

The Mayer wns sumnieued te the
hearing en the ehnrge that Ills automo-
bile recently bad been parked nearly
an hour en the curb nt the northeast
entrance te City Hull, and for a part
of the time was without lights, though
it was diisic

-- ,,.1. , ? i"a nZ
icspensililc personally for he ullegen

lolatieiiH, and furthermore that it
would be possible tu hnve the hearln
tiunsferred te a mere impartial tribu-
nal. Carney is a friend of the Yares.

The Mayer, however, divided te ap-

pear and take "what was earning te

MRS. PLEA

Files Petition for Mandate Compell-

ing Immediate Trial
Les Angeles. Nev. 10. (Hy A. P.
A petition for a writ of m.indatc te

compel the Superior Court te grant an
immediate, trlu' te Mr.'. Mnduljnne
Obenehiiln en nn Indictment chnrglng
murder of J. Helten Kennedy, or (lis

nilr-- s the indictment, will be filed in the
Mate Appel'ate Court here. It wns an-

nounced today by Charles 11. Jrbstcln.
chief counsel for her defense.

In the iietitlPii Mrs. Ohench.iln, tie- -

cording te Fibsteln, asserts that bli Miirslmll, Te.. Nev. 10. (r.v A.
dues net ievk te trial upon n l. ) (ine trn ninan missing and

ard pn-fcr- s an order for ,ral passengers were slightly injured
immediate ttial rithc-- r than dibiiiibnil f the of a head-e- n collKsleu
the hidictimiit. I lie peiilien recnes
tluit Mrs Otienclinin being fullj
held, and that the ease was continued
for tilal te November 22 with the Se-- ,

perler Ciurt "well knowing that trial
will net take pl.u-- en that dnti " be-

cause (he case of Arthur C. Hurch,
jointly indicted with her, hns been set
for en that date.

Geerge Pursglove Injured When Bu3

Collides With Aute
Geerge Pursgleye, forty two yean

old T.'il Mount Yeriien bind, Cam-

den, a Camden city fireman, was
In an niitoinebilo ..rash Inst ntglir

lu front of Ne. ." Hncliip Heuse, Fed-

eral street neni Cooper HIvcr.
Puibglevn his car Inte

the engine hcusp when he was struck by
a bus driven by Jehn Dnnnhue. 710
North Second strest, Camden. Purs-glov- e

sustained n broken lib and iifter-na- l
injuries, and was takcu te Cooper

Hospital.
Donahue wns held in ball

te await the it suit of Purs
clove's injuries. Donahue said that
Pun-glov- turned his enr se middinty
that he could net step in time te avoid
the rrahh.

Weman
te De Mans Jeb

Kallliiinre, Nev. 10.-- (Hy A. P.)
Mibs Mniy H. W. Hlsteau. the

enlv eno of the three women nemi-- t

nees for the Mnrjland Legislature
elected last Tuenlnj , Is a farmer nnd
ii Democrat. She has been in ehnrge

of a 300-acr- c farm In Hartferd
County for lome yearn, und when

en her election snld
blie wns mero used te running a

tractor than this legislative honor.
"Hut I take things they come,"

bhe added, "ard I suppose I'll get
used te this, toe. I've been doing n

man's job en a farm and I Intend tu
de a man's job In the

PHILADELPHIA, 10, 1921

t (p) Harris & llwlnc
at ihe head of the hfcr. Is shown Keeping watch etcr the body of their
rotunda of the National Capitel at Wnslilnslcii

Mayer JusfeCan't Get
Carney te Impose Fine

Appears Hearing, Offers teTay Parking
Plaza, Magistrate Says "Ne,"

War Over

lepllciUCnrney

OBENCHAIN'S

esnie Is
as

e.uly

is unlaw

tiinl

HUrTJN CAMDEN CRAliH

S1000

Farmer, Elected
Lawmaker,

congratulated

as

Legislature,"

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

him," he said, "se that all citl.ens
might appreciate the importance of the
rules nnd regulations governing traffic."

Majer Anxious le Talk
At the start City Solicitor Smjth

had some difficulty In restraining the
Mnver from acting ns his own counsel.

'As it was, the Mayer Interrupted bev- -
oral times and rmee made a considerable i

statement in objection le an assertion
made by Magistrate Cnrnej-- .

Pur half nn hour before the hour of
the hearing, people began te gather te
witness the Chief Magistrate of the city'
appear before one of the miner judi- -

ciarv. It was regaidc.l ni the big ctunt
In the Fifteenth Ward. It happens that
the magistrate s court is in Juuge
Ilrewn's home division, se that the
crowd en the sidewalk and in the hear-
ing' room were fuljy conversant with the
full llnver of the proceedings.
S&Vmeng 'the ilrst tt arrive were six
city detectives, who later served as a
sort of guurd of honor for the Majer.

A few minutes before 30 o'clock
Magistrate Curniy, apparently net
trubting himself te nn automobile,
walked up.

The number of the court is thiitecn,
which the Majer regards as his lucky
number. He was neminntcd by n ma-

jority
In

of 1313. the

Only .Smjth Was Smiling of
Shettly after Cnrncy appeared the war

Majer aud his- stafl" dreu up. Accem-p.injiu- g

the Majer and looking for-

bidding were Durrell Sinister, the
Mayer's prhate becrctary ; Harclay II.

rnntlniirJ en Pime n Tliree

SIX HURT IN TRAIN WRECK
bv

Santa Fe Pullmans and Day Coaches
Ge Over Embankment

Mullull, OM.I., Nev. 10. illy A.
P.) Six persons weie injured
nnd n number bruised or cut when was
AtchIen, Teprka und Santa 1 pas-
senger train Ne. 11. leuthbnund from
Kansas City te the Gulf, threw three
sleeping ears nnd two dny coaches ever
an ciiibuiiknicnt u mile smth of here te-d- me

.

i.in.. i.ni...,.. ., .....f i i m. .: thaie,; i;,,:.;l. :".,. '" 'in...v..... i . i.. itti.ii unit .in ciinu willI

linunci freight train seven miles west
of Iengview, Texas. The passenger
train was derailed, the baggnge

and the wreckage burned.
The missing man Is C. A. Smith, Jr.,

n fireman en the freight train. It is
feared that he Is buried under the blaz-
ing

of
wreckage. this

SENTENCED FOR KILLING

Pitts Pleads Guilty te Manslaugh-te- r the
In Phlladelphlan's Death

Atlantic City. Nev. 10. Changing
his plea of net guilty te the chnige of H.
murder and pleading guilty te one of te
manslaughter, Martin Pitts, indicted a
for tlie murder of Merris Haspu. of
Philadelphia, was sentenced te from
live te ten jears In State piisen by this
Supreme Ceuit Justice Chillies C.
HlnuU when nirnigned today In film-lnn- l

Court at Ma.s Landing
Hiifcn was killed en the n ght of

June 21 last. Pitts declared he thought
Hnseii was about te mb the gartiKe In
which the defendant was winking.

Justice lllack .sentenced Charles Cor-
nelius, (olered. feriucilj emple.ved at
the Lerraine Hetel heie, vvhe iesterdaj
was found guilt. v of second degiee mur-
der in (onueitien witli the death of s".
Stephen Tayler, colored, also un cm-ple- et

of the hotel, fiem fifteen te thirty
years in State prison.

SOVIET DIVISION DISARMED
te

Ukrainians Surround Bolshevists
and Advance en Kiev

Geneva. Switzerland. Nev. 10. (Uj
A. P.) The I'l.ranlnn Hurenu at Heine
teduj iinneuiii-e- that I'krnuinn troops
hnd biirreuudcil and disarmed the
rorty-feutl- h Soviet dlilslen.

A cavalrj division of the Helshevist
army at Hnlta has joined the Fkraninn
tioeps, who are advancing en Kiev nnd
Odessn, the announcement added.

City Treasurer's Repert
The weekly report of the City '1 rens- -

urer fellows. Hwelpts, .?2O,i,0SS."i0 ;

layments, $0113. 113.02; balance (net
Including tlnkliif fund), $23,107,- -
.111.04.

3 WAR MOTHERS

OEF WITH WREATH

First of Nine Specially Honored
Leave for Ceremonies for

Unknown Soldier

MEN DOFF HATS IN TRIBUTE

War Mothers Would Like I

Pert in Arms Conference

"I think the mothers whee sons
were lest in the war ought te lmc
something te bay lu this Disarma-
ment Conference," said Mrs. Illanchc
Iiellak, head of the Philadelphia War
Mothers-- , chatting with Mrs. K. II.
Digney, head of the organization in
the Natien, just before they left
here for Washington today te pay j

respects te this unknown here.
"I think be. toe." said Mrs. Dig-ne- j.

'"We hae written te President
Harding nml he our '

letter."

Three of the nine mothers whose un- -
i.i.!c i sous lie in 1 rench soil unless j

perliaps one of them is in the rotunda
th- - Capitel rccpiviuE the heiuncp cif !

Natien left Philudeliihin at neon
ledav le place u wreath en the casket

the unknown here in the name of the
mothers of Philadelphia.

The ether six Philadelphia women
either have stnrtid en their message of
homage or will leave later today. The
thiee who left en the train as scheduled
todej are Mrs. Florence Willis, ."510
Poplar street; Mrs. Caleb .Inch-son-,

0S

Itclment avenue, nnd Mrs, Klizabeth
Connelly, 7- -tI Seuth Twentieth street.

The three women weie accompanied
Mrs. ltlanclie Itellak. bend of the

Philadelphia Chapter, and Mrs. It. K.
Dlgnev, National head of the American
War Mothers. Among some thirty or
forty of the hundred Philadelphia
women who are going te the ceremenj

Mrs. lleland Perter, (laughter of
Mis, Digney

Nine Specially Honored
The !iiie women who stand specially

honored lis being the mothers of boys
whose bodies lie in unidentified graves

Mrs. Ceiinellv, Mrs. .Jacksen, Mrs.
Willis, Mi-A- . Uerkciwlt7. Mrs. Fliz-abet- h

Hi tile, Mrs. Mat caret I'.ewets,
Mrs. Margaret Cerbin. Mrs. Anuu Me-Nun-

nml Mrs. Mnrj Stanten.
Mrs. Connelly, in tew of the fact

sac is a woman wue nisi um mns
the war. one who is unidentified.
plaee the wieath en the cataf.ihiue

Seu Killed at Chateau Thierry
Mis. Conwell's nin Finuels wns killed

July 1(1, 101S, ut Chateau Thlerrj. His
bedj was ret in lied te this count rj for
burial last July and whs ai corded one

the largest military funetiils Iuld In
city. The body of William, her

second son, who died in the Argenue.
was net lecewred. Previous te hlb
death lie had seen action in live mnhir
battles, aud his mother new- - treasures

Cielx de Guerre v hlcli he wen for
bravcij.

Mrs. Willis was asked hv the Themas
Heath Pest of the American Legien
serve as Its representative" in laving
wreath upon the nainvlets soldier's

grave tomorrow.
The leave-takin- g of the little group

neon was without ceremenj. One
bundled tickets, all told, imve been
issued te win- - mothers in this cltj and
they have been filtering out of Phila-
delphia In groups since last night. The
entire nine women specially honored
were expected te leave with the wreath
tedaj , but only three were able te make
arrangements. Only a small group
gathered te bee them off, although a
lnrgc number of pnssengcis reverently
raised their hats or bowed, according te

when thej the significance
the huge wreath guarded bj black-gi- ll

heel women.
Mrs. Themas Smith, of 21 Heberts

read, Hrjn Mawr, accompanied Mrs.
Council. She .had been nsked by the
Hrltlbh-Amerlci- Club, of Hrjn Mawr,

go te Washington and place their
floral offering en tin catafalque of l,he
unkiievv n here.

DEMOCRATS DEMAND VOTE
ON 50 P. C. INCOME SURTAX

Party Leaders In Heuse Spring Sur-
prise en Republicans

Washington. Nev 10.- - (Jly A. IM
Democrats if the Heuse sprang n uur-pils- e

en ltepublicaii leailcis tednj bj
presenting a lesolutien providing for aii
Immeiliati' and stralglil-eu- t vote en the
Senate f() per cent Income surtax rntu
iimendment te the Tax Hcvlslen Hill,
Hepubllctui lenders opposed the amend
ment 0iiu a net ueuate resulted

rubllalied Bally Hxeept Sunday.
Copyright. 1021. by

aa mmm m . mm. m

umm uu iim 'v :

Nameless Soldier Lying in State
Under Creat Dome of

Capitel

WILDERNESS OF FLOWERS

GIVEN BY BRITISH EMPIRE

IIj the Associated Press
Washington, Nev.' JO.JOreut and

small folk moved iti endless precession
teduj through the rotunda of the Capitel
te pay tribute te the unknown dead
Ijlng In bueh .nte there ns euly mar-tjre- d

Presidents hnve known.
The" day was set nslde for It. All

who could speak for groups in the land
or for the Powers of the weild were
free te place their tleral offerings nt his
bier. Heur by hour the heaping flowers
about the ensket grew mountain high
and spread about tin- vast chamber.

FleweiK that bloomed in France were
there, and flowers brought in nil their
beauty from Seuth Africa, 1)000 miles
away.

There was net n minute of the day
unclaimed by thee who would de honor
te the dead. There was no organization
of veterans or of patriotic people ever
the land unrepresented.

Among the most formal of the pil-
grimages te America's nameless dead
wns thnt planned by the llritish lhu-bass- y.

Frem the embassj building
there wn nrrnnged n parade bended bj
Arthur .T. Ibilfeur. head of the

te Washington and former
' Prime Minister, and Sir Auckland

fxcddcb, ISiillsh Ambassador.
Vreatll Frem IjIejiI (,'eorge

Ncnrlj n score et automobiles formed
the precession and the two motertruck?
carcled the flew "is. A wreath from
King tlverge was among them, Lord
Cann acting fur the King, It bero the
legend :

"As unknown, and jet vtell known;
As djlng, and beheld, me live."
There was a wreath, loe, from

Canada, its Inscription saying :
"Kut that which put the glory of

Kiiiii' nun an unit nc uiu wus inni lie
did It of pure c te Ills country."

That treni Premier Llejd Geerge
said :

"Nameless, jet his name Ihcth ccr-inore.- "

And that from Indin said :
, ."They nevnr die who die te malic life
worth lUing."

There were wreaths also from Aus-
tralia and New Zealand aud all of these
except that from Indin were made of
flowers grown in Iviiglish soil, brought
ever ns li ine plants.

Premier ltiiand and the French
te the Armament Conference.

cirri Ine n huge bunch of pinl; clu-js-- i

nuthcmumH tied with the trl-col- er of
France, visited the rotunda. The Pre-- 1

mler flood silently for u moment nml
then moved out w Ith his p.irtj .

Cniiadlans Scud Pepples
Fiem the fJrnud Army of Fnlted

,9?n.ail,BH-,i,,l,e-
i "

placed In eldest
ivillK t.arer 0f t. victeria Crcus.
I'licre W ere flowers from Newfoundland,
nii'l from the Army and Niuy War

ctvraus of Canada came u memorial
woven et pepples that bloom iu
Plnnders fields.

v And beside nil the rivil dignitaries
Great Hrituin sent te pay homage went
Karl Hcntty. admiral of the fleet ; Air
Vice Maishal lllggius and ethers whose
roles In the war in which this unknown
soldier died, were great. The flowers
actually were handled by his comrades
of many armies of the Hritish service,
men who also fought in France or en the
sea in the creat struggle.

The armed men steed motionless
about the cntnfalipic In the center of
the great granite cire'e of the Capitel
rotunda, keeping vigil ever the dene
comrade a vigil that will be kept until
he is curried awaj te bleep out time? in
the epilet Virginia In -.

The (lowers laiel en the casket last
night weie bet te cacii side of the bier.
Again it lay in the simple glory of the
great flag that is a soldier's winding
sheet.

French Hlnsseiiis Henialn
Again the cluster of French blossoms,

withered and jclew, was the only token
en the blended coloring of the banner
et fncdem, save for the" slash of white
ribbon across the worked and
Uui! in place b Mrs. Hauling, ami the
shield of tin- N'atien for which In died,
laiel icveieiitl above the still heart bj
the President.

Outside, as the dnj came en. last
(enllnurel en Pace Tntmj-Hv- r. Column Tevn

PLEADS FOR 1, 000.-00-0

NfW YORK. Nev. 10 -- One

ib withdrawing from Europe and
frllJtllr I.-- .Iiim.iit.t 11 t aiiiiuiiniiiuuii id muuuuuy cie&iug
concentrate en lclicf Bolshevik Russia.

hnjurccj un accident en state
have net been recelvtU.

ARSON IS SUSPECTED

Gloucester Officials
Blaze In Vacant Heuse

the police fsre department
officials of Gloucester City believed te
have been an incendiary nearlj de. '

strejed a threc-ste1- l Jratne buildiiig
and King street

murnlnc. N'e one was tn the buildii.g
ut the time.

is ewfird by Leen .1.
Cieunlb. Aithur Hakalis, who vvcre

New Yerk nt the time.

ranllnal (iltelmnH uraMl all tfSnil.nll. te
the t rrercrs, Ady.

Hubaerlptlen lTlce $0 a Year Uy Mell.
public Company

World Lenders Hopeful
of Anns Parley Result

David Llejd Geerge, Prime Minister
of Britain Conference
lb like n rainbow In the bky. It
has the futuie of ci libation in
Its hands. Disarmament is the
only read te bnfety for the luiniuii
race.

Aristhle Krland, Premier of France
France Is ready te nppreneh the

probleni.ef the Conference In the
most favorable bpirit for the main-

tenance of peace. world
wants net only seething words,
but icnlltles.

Karen Tomesnbtiro Kntn, Jnpunese
Imperinl Minister of Marine
lapan Is teacly te cut down the

"eight-eight- " nnvnl program If un
agreement with ether Powers con-

cerned cajj be attained, providing
the bnfety of Jupan Is assured.

U. S. WILL GUIDE

ARM CONFERENC E

Delegates te Parley Accept
America's Leadership Naval

Program

CONJECTURES FILL CAPITAL

Uy the Asseclited Pres
AVashiii5ten, Nev. 10 Proposals te

be made by the American delegation In
the Conference en Limitation of Anna-iiien- t

apparently ceiistltute the only
suggestion prepa'red in ndvnriee as te
ways menus of curtailing nnvnl ex-
penditures without sacrifice bj nnv
Power of national 'ceurily. 'Orrnt
Itiitnln is net known te hnve worked
cut nny formula; .Tnnnn i awaiting
the American suggestion France nn'tItnly nre mere concerned with land
force? than nav Ies.

Twe days before the Conference opens
the Ameiicnn j ropesols remain a close.
l.v guarded iecr"t. It is doubtful if anv
but President Harding, the four Ameri-
can delegate pnibly the highest
officers nuil officials of the Nny De-
partment knew exactly what the pre-- pi

are.
Naval Proposal Formulated

This much is ;newn: A definite
formula for agreement en limitation of
naval forces ha.'i been reached by Secre-
tary Hughes nnd his colleagues, of theAmerican delegation. The formula isan entirely practical one. It does netattempt te state nny general for
establishes equitable relativity of naval
forces between the Powers. It iWs ,,,-.-

attempt te fix a common denominator

number of units it could maintain with
w erhl uppreval.

,T'1'1 Ameilcan bti3gcstien Wn ,eniwith things as-- they nre. It will aplain preposition of ships. imilt. build-
ing or nutherised; of nuvnl bases; of thevital element of nnval replacements;
of the potential fhival significance ofmerchant marines .,f.. .,fi,. ,...",.. t wit- -
crete existing or planned weapons
fit! VI MO f (Ate .f ii...nl euvanataui L uu, ,4 ( II fill TO.

Alse It is legarded by these whoframed the suggestions as n bald strokefor nnval reduction, possibly toe bledfor Immediate realization. Itevend thislimited outline of what is uein'g en be-hi-

the scenes, nothing has yet b-- en

available.
Capital Filled With Conieetiire

Washington is filled, however 'withj
conjee-lie- s te what the Ain'eri. andelegation propose. There nre nl- - '

most as many theories ns H,.,r .'.

men te talk nbmu ami their name'is legion epInuatIen given by
Admiral IVireii Kate, bend of the Jap-- Ianese delegation, of .Inpan's iittitudeIn cnteriiig the Conference nnd liei

j willingness te cut clew 11 hd-- navalgram under agreement has added te thespeculation. Lacking the moving '

ter in the coming elelibeirtlens, hew- - '

ever, the American nronesiik. It 1..
dlflii-ul- t te sny te what cTli'iit AdmlialKnte's utterance h.is the ulr.

Thi'i-- is h feeling in some welL '

mferiaeel livlcs Union Knte
touched the heart e.f the mutter in
-- tilling .Japan s willingness te reduce
her new f.une.us eight batileshlp and
eight hairle cruiser 11, et program. Te

sentience is te he ueldi-- a thirdeight, us Japane-- e standards of
naval nbscdese ence, a capital ship hns
u lirst-Uii- e life of but eight jears and
Cenillniiril en I'.icr Tnriitt.tlie. ( iilimin sv

EXILED

million Russians, exiled trem

that the American Relief Ad- -
uj, centers there in order

!

railway near hue. Uetuil&

URGES WORLD PEACE

Internatlenal Laber Conference
Sends Message te President

Geneva, Nev. !().-- -( m a. p i .
International Laber Conference. ,

session here teduj, sent a cable iucm,
te President llarding, expiessing "gieatappieellatien for tlie noble aspirations"
of the Ameilcan president in calling iheHiishlugten Confireiue en Limitation
of

The message expressed the hope that
the Conference, through International

could work out a perma
nent unci seiiii inundation rer the es-
tablishment universal peoce,

Soviet Russia, ai-- living practically destitute u European'
ceunt: ies. Princess Julia Cautacuzene Spcvnnsky dcelavcd today in
her icpert te the Beard of Directors of the American Centra Com-
mittee for Russian Relief. She urged that the work of the com-
mittee, of which she is chaiiman, be extended during the cemmj
year, babing her plea en the fact that the American Red Cress

iienaLmi

In

7 KILLED IN RAILWAY ACCIDENT NEAR LISBON

LI&I10N, Nev. 10. Seven persons were kilitd and twt-utv-fe-
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PRICE TWO CENTS

ARMS PARLEY CRUX

HINGES ON ISSUES

RAISED BY CHINA

Consortium Question Must Be
Settled Before Agroement '

en Far East Is Reached
i

NATIVE BANKERS DEMAND ''
HAND IN FINANCE PACTS.

Uy CLINTON W. UIUIKKT
s.tiifT r,rrriKnilriit. Ktrnln!.' I'nliPe r.cvlritj1
rejiuralit. ion, lu Pullif Lelarr Cental

ashIngten. Nev. 10 The figln)
which the Chinese publicity ngentx havfl

lai-te- here upon ihe consertiuni Is only
a continuation of the fight which tlid
unlive of Chinn have waged
successfully upon it ever bince it Was
established.

The consortium has never succeeded
in making a lean te China, licr-aui-

of the of the Chinese bankers
te foreign competition, because of the
power whjeh this Chinese organization
of hankers has ever the Pekin Gov-
ernment, nnd because of the popular
hostility te the consortium which the
native bnnkers have aroused.

This fnet apparently contradicts the
assertion of the Chinese propagandists
that the reason the SI (5,000,000 lean
te China failed wns the opposition et
the American group te the lean, iinlcn?
the Hu Killing bends were recognized
bj China. The Chinese Government ha
never nccepted uny leans from the con-
sortium nnd the presumption Is that it
would net take thw $li;.000,0()0 under
pressure from the Chinese group cS.
banker".

Fight Political Consortium
What Is guin3 en is u light en the

part of Chin" te pi event the consor-
tium's gaining new power as n result 61
tin- - Conference which assembles here
tomorrow and against the fermins et.n.
combination of the chief Powers te sup-
port the consortium lu China. Thla
idea of n sort of political consortium
behind the liuancinl Is the fnverft'a
idea cf the foreign delegates arriving-here-

It is net believed bj the best In-

formed observers here thnt the Admin-
istration favors the; political combina-
tion us part of the scheme. But
Japan nnd Fnglnnd wish te trade off
the Angle-Japanes- e Alliance for borne
definite organization te dominate the
Far Fast. ,

The Chinese drive against the con-
sortium is the biggest outstanding fea-
ture of the assembling conference. It is
directed against the most premisinff
ielui with which the delegates assemble.
It gees te the roots of the biggest prob-
lem before the council. Hew fill))!,
China be helped te her feet and what
di'giee of international organization-wi- ll

be necessary te exercise what Mr,
Hughes has dcscilbeel as an interna-
tional trusteeship ever her? And It will
show at the outset just hew much of a
factor China will be iu the cenferenco
Uself?

A way te n compromise exists. In n
lcee-n- t lesolutien the Chinese Hanking
Community, the organized bankers of
China, clcclare-i- l that they might nvall
themselves of the oppertunitj of acting
"in u mutual spirit," with the bank-
ing tium. Flther the consortium
may nduiit the Chinese bankers as
me mber.s e7r the consortium may use the
Chinese bankers as their agents lu
China.

Agents of Consortium
lu either it is belie'veel thnt lha

Cliinc-- e (Sev eminent would accept the
onsertium I'he elitiii'iilt of the super

vision of Chinese (leverninciit lii aiivcA,
might be left tei the Chinese Hanking
('"'iiimui it j .is member. of tlie con- -
sertlum of in its a; ;e nt j. hle-l- i would
1m- - less el.sagiecable te ( 'liine se prlde
tlinn ueii'd -- upei, 1: !ou be teieigu ex- -
lie-- l ts.

The- - iudii'iitieiu nie that out of thjs
dispuii" ever the SlO.OOli.UOcj which the

hiin'se propagandists saj wa- - held lip
bj the Amerieaii banking mti'icsts unci
which vmi- - piceluiblj icfusrd bv China
at the instigation of liei own bankers,

ill lead te some, kind of
between tin inlet national bankerb und
the ( 'hinese banker..

If thnt happens, then, ns a writer
in the lie we, ,,f t li Par Fust for Oc-

tober l.'e, puts it, "Tin" foreign bunkern
hnve. iu their inadvertent creation of
China's newly ci'iisciems financial
class, sii'kcd upon tlieuisches n jealous
watchdog of China's sew reign inte rusts
ami of China's financial interests. Thla

hiss will se," tei it thai while foreign
menej Is uelniitteil tei their country,
teteign inllueiice whii h hns hcictofein
iieimallj folleweel mii h menej hhnll ba
Kept out te the greatest degree pos-
sible."

If the consortium is breaelcneel in
i Lis wa.v. China will plnj a part iu her
own development and peisens familiar
with Chinese ccuidiMeiiK lielleve that
te. such n cenisiirliiini ns this (he ChlnMO
tiiivernment would offer no objection.

Te nnj political i onihlnntieii back of
such a eonsettium China will probably
offer resistance It is repcuieel here thnt
he r elelegntes are ivaily te piny with
.liipnii or with Kiiglanil or with the)
I'liite-- States, doing eviTvthlng iu thelr
power te the gi eat nations apart
iu their iittitude' toward their own
icmnttv. China's pellc, is still te ill- -
vide the ether nations interested in the
Fur Fast.

She counts apparentlj upf'n American
'public opinion ii ml the Aim-iieut- i Senate
'te keep this I'lmutij fiem making pii- -
jlltieal eeuiimitnieuts iu the Fur Fast

si eh as Fiiglnud ami Japan desire te
see the Fnite-e- l States make.

In the lust itunl.vblh China may re- -
U'Se te liecept lilt" decisions 0 tlllK XTtMI- -
f' rence just as she refused fro. uqcent
i cieset hi i lie i eeriN roiiicrciiee, "ICr
f would lie emluirrnss nc le iim

inerle-a- Geverniuent. which hnsalwej-- s

.leeeel iis China's best frli'iul.
.lust us ( hinii hits shown Its capacity

le tesist. tlie International banking con-
sortium, si) she has power te ipslst any
decision by the present Conference
which Impi.lrs her sovereignty or fuerl-fiec- s

he- - interests, "

Her drive agalnbl the consertlom la
of the utiueut iiuuvrtuucc.
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